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AN ACT

SB 707

Amending theact of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled “An actconce:rning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,”permittingadvertisementof the titles and
summarizationsin lieu of theentire text of proposedordinances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXLI. of section702, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.l03,
No.69), known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.l48l, No.567),andreenactedandamended
May 10, 1974 (P.L.288,No.88), is amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowers
of townships of the secondclass shall be exercisedby the township
supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the expenditures
incident to the exerciseof any power hereinafterconferred,or whereno
specific fund is designatedfrom which suchexpendituresshall be made,
appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshallbe madeonlyfromthegeneral
townshipfund. In additionto thedutiesimposeduponthemby section516
hereof, they shall havepower—

** *

XLI. Ordinances.—Toadopt ordinancesprescribingthe mannerin
whichsuchspecific powersof the townshipshall be carriedout.All such
proposedordinances,unlessotherwiseprovidedbylaw,shallbepublished
notmorethansixty daysnor lessthansevendayspriorto passageatleast
oncein onenewspapercirculatinggenerallyin thetownship.Publicnotices
of any proposedordinancesshall includeeitherthefull text thereofor the
title and a brief swnmarypreparedby the township solicitor, jf the
township has a solicitor, otherwiseby that individual who drafted the
ordinance setting forth all the provisionc in reasonabledetail and a
referenceto a placewithin the township where copiesof the proposed
ordinancemaybe examined.If thefull text is’ not includedacopythereof
shall besuppliedtoa newspaperofgeneralcfrculation in thecountyat the
timethepublicnotice ispublished.If thefull textisnot includedanattested
copythereofshall befiled in thecounty law library orothercountyoffice
designatedby thecountycommissionerswhomayimposeafeeno greater
than thatnecessaryto covertheactualcostsofstoringsaidordinances.In
theeventsubstantialamendmentsare madein theproposedordinanceor
resolution, before voting upon enactment,theboardof supervisorsshall
within tendaysreadvertis’ein onenewspaperofgeneralcirculation in the
township, a brief summarysettingforth all theprovisionsin reasonable
detailtogetherwitha summaryoftheamendments.Suchordinancesshall
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be recordedin the ordinancebook of the townshipand shall become
effectivefive daysaftersuchadoption.Any andall townshipordinances,or
portions thereof, the text of which, prior to the effective date of this
reenactmentand amendment,shall have beenattachedto the township
ordinancebook, shall be consideredin forcejust as if suchordinances,or
portions thereof, had been recordeddirectly upon the pages of such
ordinance book: Provided, That all other requirementsof this act
applicableto the enactment,approval,advertisingandrecordingof such
ordinancesor portionsthereof,werecompliedwith within thetime limits
prescribedby this act. In anycasein whichmaps,plans,or drawingsof any
kind are adoptedas part of an ordinance,the supervisorsmay,insteadof
publishing the sameas part of the ordinance,refer in publishing the
ordinanceto theplacewheresuchmaps,plans,or drawingsare on file and
may be examined.The board of supervisorsmay prescribefines and
penaltiesnot exceedingthree hundreddollars in any instancefor the
violation of anysuchtownshipordinances,which finesandpenaltiesmay
be collected by suit or summaryproceedingbrought in the nameof the
townshipbeforeanyjustice of the peace.Proceedingsfor the violation of
townshipordinancesandfor the collectionof finesandpenaltiesimposed
therebymay becommencedby warrant,or by summons,at thediscretion
of the justice of the peacebefore whom the proceedingis begun.No
warrant shall be issued,exceptupon complaint on oath or affirmation
specifyingthe ordinancefor theviolation of which the sameis issued.All
proceedingsshall be directed to, and be servedby, a constableof the
township. Warrantsshall be returnableforthwith and upon suchreturn
like proceedingshall be had,asin casesof summaryconviction.All fines
and penaltiescollectedfor the violation of township ordinancesshall be
paid over to thetownshiptreasury.Uponjudgmentagainstanypersonby
summaryconviction, or by proceedingsby summonson default of the
paymentof thefine or penaltyimposedandthecosts,thedefendantmaybe
sentencedand committed to the township lockup for a period not
exceedingfive days,or to the county jail, or workhousefor a periodnot
exceedingthirty days.

Any personaggrievedmay, within thirty daysafter any ordinanceor
resolutiontakeseffect, makecomplaintasto thelegalityof suchordinance
or resolution to the court of common pleas upon entering into
recognizancewith sufficientsuretyto prosecutethe samewith effect, and
for the paymentof costs.Thedeterminationandorderofthecourtthereon
shall be conclusive.

APPROVED—The12th day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


